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WITH BANK 
OF AMERICA

*• So?e time
*• Save tires 
^ Save gas
Send checks or money 
orders by regular mail. 
Send cash by registered 
mail. Write today (or 
special banking-by-mail 
booklet.

Uttttlt 0f

America

Versatile Walterian Combines 
Hobbies, Jobs and Keeps Young

Out in Walteria at 2-M24 Park St., there lives a highly vei 
satilp yonnn man. Some might call him middle aged (we didn 
a.sld but ht> has all the fire and enthusiasm of youth. He h 
two occupations, a couple of hobbies and works at all of them. 

He is Raymond .1. Dcurloo, painter of water colors and pas 
tcls, sketches) in charcoal and p 
cil, amateur photographer 
considerable talent, beekecpei 
and warehouseman (or the Pa 
cific Coast Borax Co.

Just how Deurloo Is able t 
cover all the territory he doe* 
i.s difficult for one to figure oul 
He has clozena of excellent w 
ter colors and sketches, exhib 
its at various art and hobby 
shows, takes hundreds of CJ 
cellent pictures with a earner 
that is more than V) years old 
keeps bees in partnership with 
his brother-in-law, Walter Dett 
niors, and works his regulai 
iliift at WilmliiKton.

Ltk«a BeokeepMg Bent 
Perhaps his previous expert 

ence might account for hb 
amazing activity. For three years 
Deurloo, a native of Grand Rap- 
ils, Mich., was a lighthouse 

keeper at Point Vicente. He also 
served three yearn in the Coast 
luard at a Chicago station. For

Holms to Leave 
Lomita Soon for 
Drier Climate

Although Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
Holm, who have lived in Loni 

iinco 1920 have sold their prop 
y lit 22«0 1'acific Coast High 
y, and also at 25817 Lucill 
i. and will seek a drier cl 

mate sometime In the near fu 
lire, they do not plan to Ir 
mmediately, Holm told The N 
 estcrday.

Holm, chairman of the Civil 
;in Defense Council here an 
he hard working chairman als 
( the salvage drive that nel
(I such fii results, explained

NATIONAL lyffj
Memtwr Federal Deposit

Before you buy . . . 
Kead our want

lat tie was sorry they had 
 ave Lomita. Uut for some 
me he has been bothered by 

sinus trouble and believes that 
a climate that is drier will b 
of considerable benefit.

"It will be difficult to tea 
ourselves away from Lomita 
where we have lived and worked 
and where we have so mai 
loyal friends, but health is ii 
portant and we really will lea 
soon. You can say definitely, 
however, that the Holms are 
not going to leave California. 
Wisconsin, when.' we lived before 
coming here, is a fine state but 
we have no craving to return 
there. It will be some place in 
Southern California, I am sure," 
Holm said.

  property on Pacific Coast 
Highway was sold to Mr. and 

John Chamberlain, now re- 
; at 2.'«8 255th st. and the 

and lot on Lucille ave. to 
jml Mrs. Harold A. Kirk 

of U'ilmington.
For many years Holm was en- 

gaged ill the building contract 
ing business in Lomita and Tor- 

and was active in bank 
ing and building and loan cir- 

He always was interested 
vie affairs and was the 
piesjdent of the Lomita 

Kivvanis club which he helped, 
organize.

Don't Forget Their - -
  BIRTHDAYS
  ANNIVERSARIES
  HOLIDAYS . .

nportant to
. . . and

' that they

And all the days that w 
them when they were at 
mean much mote to then 
are away!

OUR GIFT CANTEEN
. . . is being constantly replenished with carefully 
items tuned to their needs. Largest assortment of 
Men's Gifts in this area.

Buddy Kits
... in both khaki and blue. Water 
proof fabrics and genuine saddle 
leather kits . . .

.52.50, *3.25, $5.50 
Dili Folds
. , . with military imign

Writing Portfolios
everything for

tin 3

Grand

$1.25 to $5.00

lette

$1.00 to $3.95 
Travel Cases
. . . with or without fittings . . .

$1.95 to $10.00
Sewing Kits

$1.00, $2.00, $2,50
Shoe Shine Kits $1.00
Duffle Bass

$1.00, $1.50, $3.00 
Money Belts

$1.00, $1.65, $2.00
Identification Tags 50c
Miniature Portrait 

Frames
. . . vest pocket sue, room for f

* • • • $1.50

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Toirance National Bank Building

number of years now he and 
his family of Mrs. Deurloo and 

hildren (one of them Ray- 
nond, a carrier for The Lomita 
News) have lived in California.

It was after he decided he 
riust have more action than was 
rovidcd by lighthouse keeping 
hat he moved to Walteria and 
'ought a home. A position with 
he borax company opened up 
nd he took It. He admits that 
f all his occupations he likes 
cekeeping the best, and a vis- 
lor to hi3 home is generally 
rccted by a few hundred of 
lie honey makers swarming 
round but Deurloo's bees are 
xeeptionally well mannered, 
lost of his hives are located on 

land ho and his brother-in- 
aw have leased in the Palos 
'crdes Hills, but he always has a 
iw hives around the Walteria 
lace, for treatment, change, 
rafting and other things bee- 
eepers do to bees.
Dcurloo showed us a jar of 

lighty fine honey he had just 
trained. The government has 

bid for all of 
is Iweswax so his honey is put 
p in jars.

Plans One-Mutt Show
This Walterian has won rib- 

Dns and special awards for his
 ater colors and marines at the 
orrance Flower, Art and Hob- 

show and at Redondo ? ' 
Vilmington special shows. Al 
he last Torrance show he was 

rdcd a special prize for his 
iting, which he completed 

uring the course of the exhibit 
;pecial class designated a> 

Hobbies in Action." He has 
awatxls from the Amen; 

in Legion Hobby Show held at 
le Banning high school and
 on the grand prize at Ban- 
ing high's most recent exhibi- 
on.
He started painting at nine 
ears of age and never took a
 sson until a few years ago 
hen he studied and took some 
rt courses in the Redondo 
each night schraol. Deurloo has 
i-en invited to arrange a one- 
lan show for Lomita and art 
ivers will have an opportunity 
i see his best work when this 

offered to the public.

Ides of March
For Kedurul income taxpayers, 

he Ides uf March UK just itround 
Minier—and warning comes 

rum the IiitcrUttI Revenuw Bu- 
that hundreds uf thousands 

f California taxpayers '«<'« the 
lbilUy °t stiff iwnulthu for 

ullun; to get their returns In oil 
lino, du<! to « mistaken belief 

that congress niuy etwie to their 
olief bufure tlte total duy.

While the deadline for filing 
cturns is March 15, the Collec- 
or of Internal Revenue for this 

district declares that early re- 
urns ta California are far be- 
aw normal and that an llth- 
lour tax jam is inevitable, if the' 
najority of taxpayers try to 
crowd in during the final days. 
In the national capital, Score- 
;ary of the Treasury Morgen- 
:hau and other government lead- 
>rs have joined in warning tax 
payers that the March 15 install- 

Mil on 1942 Incomes must be 
Id regardless of any action 

congress may take on pay-as- 
you-go 'legislation.

There is a, natural disposition 
in tho part of all mankind to 
postpone unpleasant duties, but 
Jeath and taxes wait for none 
jf us. II you haven't filed that 
nconx' t.ix return y:t, it's time 

to get busy and take care of It. 
Undo Ham is in a war to the 
death this year; he needs our

dollars to wage that war 
and he won't take "no" tor an 
answer. As Secretary Morgen- 
than aptly said, "the longer you 
wait, the longer you will have to 
wait in line." It's time to ante 
up for Uncle Sam!

The Herald has a stock of 
Hew stationery waiting for your 

induction.

Bender Brothers 
Battling Japs

(Continued from page 

ing served in the

1-A)

A. E. F. over 
is of his two 

years in the Army. Hc> was 
wounded in the right shoulder 
in the battle of the Ourque Itiv- 
er and later years later, re 
ceived the Order of the Purple 
Heart.

Twenty Yearn on Job
He enlisted In Des Moines,

Jpwa and served with the 108th
infantry of tin 
Pivision.

ed Rainbow

COI.OK.AIM) VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lamb of 

2223 Graiiioicy av<;., ale cut", 
taining as their houscguest, Ins 
aunt, Mrs. Marinda Hughe.-i <>| 
Rifle, Cnlo.

DINNKK Gt'KSTS
Mr. and Mrs. K.iward Illionr 

and childr,.,1, Judy nnd David, 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. The 
odore Hcwittson of Alhambra.

GO TO ARIZONA
. Walter Clausing, tiee
i McCormack, accompanied
r.H. Robert Stone, left last

for Douglas, Arizona
they will spond a week

sbanits vho
ny Air Cor|

service, having been employed as! Ml 
general utility man by the Tor-1 city, 
ranee Water, Light 
Co., the Public Utility

 ht for Mr. and Mrs.
ie of Gardena and

id Airs. E. Lott of this

Cincinnati 
local service

The Benders came to Torrance j continues his 
n 1924. Last October "Coney" the Torrancr 
itarted his 20th year in public system.

vhich operated thr 
for a lime and nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred demons 
of demons, Iowa, are guests of 
Airs. Addie demons and Mr 
and Mis. Grover C. Whyte. They 
expect to k-ave for San Francisco

Nearly 400 Pay 
Tribute to Men, 
Women In Service

u-ith Ibis counsel: "Jus- 
ight to take home wltl 

We are a free people. For 
md blood are thi 
victory a victor*

titudc, sweat 
ingredients o]
that will keep

..t.il'

(Continued from page 1-AI

ington ave., foster mother of 
Raymond Pennington, was invit-

The

Scrvlc
Hag

the following ill these branches

Music
unable 

by the Ton
come. 

High
school band, the national anthem'

of the fighting forces: 
Army .................
Naxy ...................
Marine Corps ....
Coast Guard ......
Naval Reserve .. 
Army Reserve ..and "Onward, Christian Soldiers" 

and other numbers, interspersed i Marine 
the talks, while Rev. H. Wcslcy' w A A c 
Roloff gave the invocation and! AMvc state' Guard.'.'Z^." 
" Father Joseph L. Bauer the. Missing in action: Army. 

Tom Me-1 arming in action: Navy.benediction Mayor 
spoke. 

Findlr-y 11;.

Torrance
PHONE 1480

Saturday, February 27
You Are Ewvsted to Be Our Guest! . . Come In and Look Around!

Our Store Has Been Completely Re-Stocked With NEW, 
HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . .

HARDWARE . . TOOLS . . PAINTS
SKOS . . GARDEN SUPPLIES . . SPOHT1NG GOODS

DINNERWARE . . CRYSTALWARE . . GIFTS

Our Prices Are RIGHT! 

Help Win the War!
Get healthy, outdoor exercise and 

be paid for it in reduced living cost.

We have the proper Tools and 

Garden Seeds that will 3 row.

Let us enroll you in the . . .

Come and See!

GRAND PRIZE!
32-PIECE SET 

OF BEAUTIFUL

DINNERWARE

FREE!
($9.75 Value) 

EVER'/ CUSTOMER ON SATURDAY MAX PARTICIPATE!

OTHER 
VALUABLE

INCLUDING PYREXWARt SETS, FAINTS, SEEDS AND 
OTHER VALUABLE GIFTS

mam
WE FEATURE

$1.65 Worth 
Seeds Cor $£.00
INFORMATIVE PLANTING 

GUIDE FREE I

See Us foi . . . GARDEN HOSE, 

LAWN SEED, FERTILIZERS, ETC.

Manufactuceis, Refine.-ies, Oil-Well 
Operators, Educational Institutions, 
Freight Carriers, Farmers and others 
can endorse Preference Ratings on 
Orders for Maintenance, Repair and 
Oppraxing Supplies. Allow us to 
cooperate with you.

Skulled F'Jechamcs!
. . . working in War plant; we can 
supply you with a lot of Tools thai 
are hard to get. Come in and let 
us tell you how to proceed.

Carpenters! 
Shipyard Workers!
... we have an unusually fine 

nt of Tools needed in your

nay interest you to know that 
we weic fortunate in securing a very 
Nice Shipment of Quality . . . 

ENAMELWARE DINNERWARE
AND GIFTS

We cannot promise complete 
stocks in times to come, but if it 
can be had WE'LL HAVE IT!

NOW ON HAND:

As: 
work. H 
made by:

ok! Quality Tools

And Other Natii nlly-Kn

Farmers and 
Dairymen!

. . . come to us with your requ 
menU. We can hnb you.

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF

Leather 
Tool Holders

Aircraft and Shipyard Workers

Recommended by
Painters With
Reputations to

Maintain

WE HAVE

Window Glass 
Putty

And Most Everything you need 

to keep your house in good 
repair.

SEEDS Germinatel
PLEASE HE PATIENT! . . . Due to transportation problems, our 
stocks are still incomplete in various lines. Dear with us. We will have 
complete stocks in tlurver> near future.

"SERVICE
WITH A
SMILE"

Torrance Hardware
MORRIS DcJONG, Mana 3er

1515 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1480


